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Jumping on the Trampoline:
A Balancing Act


























	 Much	 has	 been	written	 about	 the	 balancing	 act	 between	work	 and	 family	
(Bartley,	Blanton,	&	Gilliard,	2005;	Coltrane,	2000;	Coplan,	Bowker,	&	Cooper,	
2003;	Janning,	2006;	Powers,	2004;	Rothbard,	Phillips,	&	Dumas,	2005).	However,	






































from	 the	participants’	narratives,	 the	 researcher	 simplified	 the	narratives	 into	a	
thematic	description	 that	characterized	 the	experiences	of	 the	participants	(Van	
Manen,	1990).			




analysis	were	the race against the clock,	when children are sick,	should I work,	and	
balancing dual roles.





























When Children Are Sick
	 Parents	often	did	not	have	a	back-up	child	care	plan	for	times	when	their	chil-















































Balancing Dual Roles: Work and Family
	 This	theme	describes	how	mothers	and	fathers	managed	their	dual	roles.	The	
sub-themes	that	emerged	were	thinking of the children while at work	and	involve-
ment in child care for mothers and fathers.





















 Involvement in child care for mothers and fathers: roles are clear, responsibili-
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Discussion


































 Microsystem: support from the workplace.	Microsystem	refers	to	the	immediate	
setting	with	others	which	has	a	direct	impact	on	the	person,	such	as	the	workplace	
for	working	parents.	Businesses	today	are	much	more	sensitive	to	female	work-



































Discrepancy in Parents’ Contributions in Child Care:
Roles Are Clear, Responsibilities Are Different
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